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RAILROADS

WILL MAKE OMAHA A
BIG GRAIN MARKET

Great Western to Grant Special

Cereal Rates to Nebraska

Shippers.

"With a view to making good his
promise u> make Omaha a grain mar-
ket. President Stiekney, of the Chicago

Great Western railroad, has served
notice that his company will put in a
proportional tariff on all grain origi-
nating west of Omaha. It is likelythat
thf> action of President Stiekney will
bring about a disagreement between
the Great Western, the Burlington and
the North-Western, each of which is
anxious to obtain the larger share of
this traffic.

The determination of President
Stiekney to put in a proportional tariff
means that the grain of the West and
Southwest can be unloaded and han-
dled in Omaha and then shipped to
Eastern points on a through rate from
the point of origin. This would make
it possible for the grain interests of
Omaha to establish a board of trade
at that point, and such action would
result in the building up of a large
grain market at the expense of Kan-
sas City.

Other Roads Will Fight.
This w.is the plan outlined by Pres-

ident Stiekney at the banquet given to
officials of the Great Western road in
on:.ilia a short time ago, and the Kan-
sas City grain interests are naturally
disturbed over the proposed scheme.

The Blkhorn and the Burlington and
Missouri river roads, which are con-
trolled by the North-Western and the
Burlington interests, are threatened
with serious loss of business and these
two companies have announced that
they will not permit the grain now be-
ing hauled to Kansas City and thence
east t«> be diverted to Omaha.

They ha\ c not announced what ac-
tii.n they intend taking in retaliation
if the Great "Western persists in put-
ting in the proportional rate, but it
may be taken for granted that they
will resist the 1 threatened action of
President Stiekney. It is not likely,
however, that the Great Western's
chief will recede from his position and
the complication is being watched with
considerable interest by railroad men.

MAY SETTLE RATE TROUBLE.

St. Paid-Chicago Lines Hold Important
Meeting In Chicago.

CHICAGO, Oct. s.—Rate troubles in the
West and Southwest and the mileage
question were discussed today at a meet-
ing of Western passenger agents in the
office of E. E. McLood, chairman of the
W< stern Passenger association. The Rock
Island was represented at the meeting.

It was understood by all that a war
would not be tolerated by those in finan-
cial control of Western railroads, and
thai peace and harmony must be restored.
Owing to this fact no ultimatums were
issued and the meeting was harmonious.

The now mileage bureau was discussed
today, and although an agreement was
not reached, it is understood that the way
was paved for a settlement at an ad-
journed meeting to be held tomorrow.

There is a tacit understanding that thelong existing; differences regarding the $8
rate to St. Paul and immigrant, military
and naval traffic will be adjusted before
the sessions end.

FAIL TO RECALL CIRCULARS.

Chicago-St. Paul Lines Take No Action
in Rate Matter.

No circulars were issued yesterday by
the St. Paul-Chicago lines rescinding their
order restoring the $11.50 fare between
the Twin Cities and Chicago.

It was expected that in view of the
Rook Islands position the other lines
would cancel their restoration order yes-
terday, but up to 6 o'clock last night' the
St. Paul agents received no instructions
to keep the $8 in force after Oct. 8. How-
ever, it is expected that a circular will be
issued today or tomorrow recalling the
order restoring the old rates.

The Rock Island, "it is said, is as firmnow as it was a month ago and that the
lines traffic passenger manager, John
Sebastian, will not agree to the withdraw-
al of the $S rate until the other lines make
several concessions to his line regarding
the change in the interchangeable mile-
age system and the western immigration
business.

OLD OFFICERS ELECTED.

Grand Trunk Stockholders Hold Annual
Meeting at Detroit.

DETROIT. Mich.. Oct. s.—The annualmeeting of the stockholders of the GrandTrunk & Western and its subsidiary lineswas held here today.
All the old directors were re-elected

and later the former officers were reap-pointed. with the exception of those ofthe Detroit & Toledo Short line, whichwas only recently acquired. No otherbusiness was transacted. The following
is the result of the election:

Grand Trunk & Western directors-Charles M. Hays, Leslie Reid Skinner, c"W. Meildnugh. Arthur Dixon, W. J. Spicer
A. W. Wright, F. H. McGuigan; advisory
director, Frank W. Morse. Officers: Pres-ident and general manager, Charles MHays; secretary and treasurer, James H
Muir.

STEAMERS TO RUN ALL WINTER.

Canadian Pacific Will Operate Its East-
ern Fleet.

At the close of navigation on the StLawrence river four of the ships in theAtlantic fleet of the Canadian Pacific willbe put in service betewen London Ant-werp and St. John, N. B. This move onthe part of the Canadian Pacific is sig-nificant of the intention of the companyto compete for Atlantic ocean buslSin the face of the opposition of the Inter-national Mercantile Marine. The ElderDempster fleet under its new management
succeeded in obtaining fairly good cargoes- all through the past summer

:'m he management of the Canadian Pa-cific is determined that during the win-ter months, when navigation on the StLawrence closes, the fleet shall continuei.:. to earn money,.even though it is necessary
! to invade European ports for this pur-

Postpone Meeting.

RAILROAD NOTES.
At a general meeting held in St Louisyesterday it was decided to keep the homef\ Be*££ tickets which are sold on the flrat- nd
*

third Tuesdays of the month in ef-. feet during the winter months. The meet-- !?S as called at the instance of some ofthe Northwestern lines that objected to:. having homeseekers taken into the fa?Northwest during the cold months These: lines argued that colonization was injuredby so doing but that they could not taki;- Soywist^sr6Bß w^MSa-
At the annual meeting of the stockholders of the Cleveland. Cincinnati Chi-cago & St. Louis to be held Oct. 28 Pre«dent Ingalls will present a proposition toGuarantee $3,000,000 bonds of the^ChicLoIndianapolis & St. Louis Short Line ran'bonds issues to be considered by the BlbFour system for a period of 999 year?

Other bonds issues to be considered by tlfeBig Four directors at the - approaching. meeting are $2,000,000 of the Central in?

dlana and $300,000 of the Springfield Union
Depot company.

W. A. Thrall, formerly general passen-
ger agent of the Chicago & -North-West-
ern, has served notice on the new mile-
age bureau that the mileage book and
identification slip which the bureau pro-
poses to use is covered by Thrall patents.
The bureau is given to understand that
royalties will be exacted. The majority of
the lines composing the bureau claim that
the system which wHi-be put in use Nov.
1 is not a Thrall patent. The claim will
probably have to be litigated.

The conference between the employes of
the Baltimore & Ohio and the officials of
that company ended yesterday in an ami-
cable settlement. There were points of
disagreement, but those were narrowed
down by mutual concessions, and the men.
in response to the spirit with which the
railroad company met these questions,
withdrew the claim for the expenses of
tho conference, which they estimated at
$35,000.

A complaint has been entered with the
interstate commerce commission by W.
J. Koch & Co.. grain merchants of Phila-
delphia, against the Pittsburg. Cincinnati.
Chicago & St. Louis and the Pennsylvania,
charging unjust and illegal discrimina-
tion in freight rates on grain between
Harrisbuig and New York. Philadelv>hi:i
and Baltimore. The time of hearing has
r.ot yet been set.

Despite th.* fact that the date *et by
the blackmailing dynamiters who ask
$5,000 from the Northern Pacific has ex-
pired without violence, the greatest pre-
cautions are taken in Montana. All hunt-
ers outward bound are deprived of their
guns, as the detectives fear the dyna-
miters might enter a train as sportsmen,
ft is thought that if nothing is done to-
night the dynamiters will be no longer
feared.

The million-dollar back tax suit of the
state of Kentucky and Jefferson county
against the Southern Pacific has been
compromised and orders were entered
yesterday in the county court at Louis-
ville dismissing the case. By the terms
of the eompiomise the 'Southern Pacific
is to continue to pay tho stale a franchise
t;'\ (if $5,000 a year.-and-will pay stato
and county taxes in Jefferson county on a.
valuation "of $275:000.

It is the purpose of the management
of the Grand Trunk railway to have a
double-track system over its entire main
line from Chicago to Montreal, a dis-
tance of 840 miles. At present the double
tracks are being laid from Sarnia to Ham-
ilton, Canada, a distance of 134 miles, and
this work will bo continued until the
entire system is doublp tracked.

The gross earnings of the Chicaeo Great
Western for September wore $2,154,087.70.
against $1,865,259.84 for the corresoonrling
ironth of last year, a gain of $289,427.80.

LONDONERS FIND IT
PLEASANT IN BOSTON

The Honourables Are Elaborately Ban-
queted by the Honorables.

BOSTON. Mass., Oct. s.—Eight score
members of the Honourable Artillery
Company of London were banqueted to-
night by the Ancient and Honorable Ar-
tillery Company of Boston. Sumptuous in
every detail and with many of Massa-
chusetts' 'repnesontatfose men as after-din-
ner speakers, the entire affair proved a
splendid climax tc the stay of the Lon-
doners in this city.

Above the long tables, one of V'hich
stretched the entire width of the stage
in Symphony hall, streamed festoons of
alternate English' ' laurel and electricglobes, coming to an apex where blazed a
golden crown. At the rear of the stage
was the shield of the Honourable Com-
pany of London and facing it on the bal-cony on the opposite side of the hall was
that of the Ancient Company of Bostonboth surrounded with electric lights whileon either side of the crown above hungin bright figures ••1537-KJ3B," the date!
°_f. tne charters of the two organizations.
Ihe tables were strewn with smilax, rosesand orchids, and in addition each had in
its center a missive laurel wreath in
which glittered small electric globes ofpink and yellow.

Into the banqueting hall marjiied the
two companies side by side, each Ancientescorting an Honorable. The speeches
which followed the dinner had as their
text the firmer welding of the bond" offriendship between the two countriesThat of Senator Hoar was the most schol-arly, and that of ex-Gov. John D Long
the most entertaining. After toasts tothe president and to the king. Gov. Batesspoke for the commonwealth and MayorCollins for the city.

Senator Hoar responded for "Old Moth-er England. He referred feelineiv to the
death of Sir Michael Herbert l

"It was the ambition of his life" saidSenator Hoar, "that he might produce
cordial relations between the two coun-tries. No man was ever better fitted for
that office. England could not have chosena man fitter to send with her message ofpeace and good will. Sir Michael Herberthad won every man's good will in Wash-ington during his brief service ""We hope you will feel at home whileyou are here. When you go back to oldEngland tell her her boys are contentedand happy and growing. Give her burbest love. Tell her we think of her withnothing but frienliness and good will Wemourn with you for the loss of your
gracious queen, alike the type of gen-tlest womanhood and the most illustrioussovereign in history. WeJook to you withconfident anticipation and desire for along and happy reign for her successor "Among the other speakers was GenWilliam A. Bancroft. Before the guests
left the hall, each was presented a sou-venir plate on which were engraved thearms of England and America. Londonand Boston and the two companies

Candy Company . Bankrupt.
KANSAS CITY.. Mo,, ; Oct. The C.

J. Fletcher Candy company went intobankruptcy today, and a receiver will be
appointed by the United States district«?™Ln Th?, liabilities are given at about$160,000 and the assets are said to be inexcess of that amount. The petition to*a receiver was filed by Bugle & Gothel,
of Chicago, the Japan Importing and Ex-porting Company of New York andGeorge Borgfeld & Co., of New 'York
The business will be continued pending
reorganization. . . .\u25a0.-. . -\u25a0 - .

-\u25a0 •
-:\u25a0>\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 *•&??\u25a0£

Cotton on Hand.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. —Withthe co-operation of all the cotton carry-

ing railroads in the Southern states thedepartment of agriculture has made aninvestigation of the amount of old andnew cotton on ha *at the close of the
fVc

om "i 4\9
fiO2'°t-V; Retu™s were receivedfrom 1,436 stations, not . including - sea-board terminals, which ! show that at theclose of the .day's business Aug 31

noft were in sight at these stations 21020 bales of cotton, of.which- 8.931 werenew cotton of tne crop of 1903 and 12,-

--vious yeaS?" .^ th 4 Cr°P ° 192 «S3|
Cars and Water Short.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Oct. 6.—The na-
tional executive board of the UnitedStates Mine Workers of American began a
five-day session today. The' district re-
ports show a shortage of cars and lowwmer. The inability to get sufficient carsfor the transportation of coal seems gen-
eral. From the Hocking district of Ohiocomes word that on account of shortagtof cars fourteen mines have been closedand 1,600 men have been thrown out ofemployment.

Receiver Wanted.
CLARKSBURG, W. Va Oct 5 —Charles C Moore and other' Ohio parties

have asked for a special receiver for theJackson Iron and Tin Plate company atthis place. The object of the suit is toenjoin the directors from making a saieof the Property which they have threaten-
ties $U2,000

c EBSetS ;344'000: IJabm"

Conference of Appraisers.
NEW YORK, Oct. s.—The annual con-ference of United States local appraised

began here today, representatives beta*present from eighteen ports. The objec!
is to obtain uniformity in classification
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Personal, Clairvoyants. Fortune Teller
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Two Cents Per Word.
No Insertion accepted less than 26 cents.

Want Column Branch Offices:
CONGER BROS., Druggists, Selby ave-

nue, corner St. Albans; 499 Selby
avenue and 349 University avenue.

CAMPBRLL BROS., Selby and" Victoria.
S. H. REEVES. Druggist, Seven Corners.
L. J. ABERWALD. Druggist, Cor. Rice

and Iglehart.
STRAIGHT BROS.. Druggists, Rondo

and Grotto streets.
SEVER WESTBY, Druggist. Maria av-

enue and East Third street.
W. A. FROST & CO., Druggists, Selby

and Western avenues.
WALTER NELSON. Druggist. University_

IT, avenue and Rice street.
RIETZKE & CO. Druggists. Selby and

Western avenues.
A. & G. SCHUMACHER, Druggists, 490

West Seventh street.
J. W. NELSON, Dale and University.
n T. HELLER. Colonnade, St. Peter and
„ Tenth streets.
<". P. RUTHERFORD, St. Peter and

Fourth streets.
J. P. JELINEK & CO., 961 West Sev-

enth stieet.w. K. COLLIER. East Seventh street,
corner Sibley.

A. A. CAMPBELL, Louis and Rondo
streets.

H. L. M'CALL. 483 Broadway.
DREIS PHARMACY, corner Ninth and
.._ St. Peter streets.
GEORGE C. DAVENPORT & CO.. 973

East Seventh street.
H. W. DICKMAN, Druggist. 830 East

Seventh street, corner Beech.JOHN BODIN & CO., SBl Payne avenue.
B. A. TREAT. 442 Broadway.
P. H. MIDDENTP. 472 Wabasha.
M. S. COURTNEY, 478 Wabasha.
W. E. LOWE. Prescription Pharmacist,

coiner Twelfth and Robert streets.
J. A. BATTO, Druggist, 309 Jaskson

street.
A. H. SONNEN, Druggist. 574 Rice

street.
L. H. LUEDERS, Pharmacist, 879 Rice

street.
WALTER NELSON, Druggist, 284 Ricecorner Summit.
WALTER NELSON, Druggist, 896 Rice

street.
pR. MARKS. Pharmacy. 118 S. Wabasha.HALL & KRAFT, Druggists, 428 S. Wa-

basha .
HANS MADSON. Druggist, 156 Concord.ECLIPSE DRUG STORE. 113 S. Robert.
G. A. WOLFRUM, Druggist. 572 Kent.
D. C. KISSEL. Druggist. 561 Thomas.
S. LUEDERS. Druggist. Front and Gaul-

tier streets.
A. L. WOOLSLEY. Druggist. 391 N. Prior.
F. A. HOLCOMB. Druggist. 954 Payne.
A. A. CAMPBELL. Druggist. 235 Rondo.
CENTRAL PHARMACY, Tenth and Wa-

basha.
EDMUND J. FUCHS, Druggist, 798 East

Seventh.
E. E. KEIPER, Druggist, 450 South Rob-

ert.
*. F. UMLAND, Druggist, 441 University

avenue.

FOR SALE—TYPEWRITERS.
TYPEWRITERS for sale and rent; re-

pairing promptly attended to. Under-
wood Typewriter Co.. 135 Endicott Ar-
cade; 'phone, main 1644.

WANTED—MEN AND WOMEN EVERY -where to appreciate that every day
there are excellent chances to better
yourself offered In these columns.

CONTRACT WORK.

Sewer on Fairfield Avenue (Wabasha to
Custer).

Office of the Board of Public Works
City of St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 3, 1903

Sealed bids will be received by theBoard of Public Works in and f6r thecorporation of the City of St. Paul Min-
nesota, at their office in said city until
,*?A m- on tne 15tn day of October, A. D.1903. for the construction of a sewer onFalrfield avenue, from South Wabasha
street to Custer street, in said city ac-cording to plans and specifications on file
in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) suretiesin a sum of at least' twenty (20) per centor a certified check on a bank of St Pau)
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent cfthe gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right toreject any and all bids.
JOHN S. GRODE,

Official: R.I, GORMAN.
PreSident-

Clerk Board of Public Works.Oct. sth-1903-10t.

Appointed for Delaware.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. s.—Presi-

dent Roosevelt today appointed John P
Nields United States district attorney forDelaware. Nields is the acting district at-torney, and is said to be the candidatefavored by Senator Ball. A statementissued at the White house announcing theappointment says: "The two United
States senators disagreed as to whomthey would recommend for the vacancy
The president went over the indorsementsof all the candidates who have been rec-
ommended for the place. In such a casehe feels that the opinion of the judiciary
and the bar should have peculiar weight
He finds that the federal and state judges
and an overwhelming majority of themembers of the bar without regard toparty or faction favor the appointment of
Mr. Nields, and the president is entire-ly satisfied as to his personal and pro-
fessional fitness."

Parks Talks of Retiring.
NEW YORK. Oct. s.—Samuel Parksreturned today from the convention of theIronworkers' union at Kansas City andannounced that he was for peace withthe employed and an arbitration agree-

ment, and that he had had enough fight-
ing and was ready to retire as a leaderin favor of a younger and more vigorous
man. He declared also that it was nottrue that he intended to call a strike on
the East river bridge. Members of theemployers' association organized to pro-mote peace agreements with the unionssaid they would not recognize Parks nor
the housesmiths' union; that all the
trades unions were in favor of the ar-bitration and work would be generally
resumed.

• ST. LOUIS, ' Mo., Oct. 5.— WellesReed formerly cashier of the Los An-geles branch of the California Fruit Can-ners' association, has . been arrested herepn the charge of embezzlement. Helodged a complaint with the police against
a woman whom he charged with robbinghim of $2,000. The police recognized himfrom descriptions sent from Los Angeles,
where he is wanted: for embezzling 000from his employers. He confessed Isay-

£S a%™uten Urn t0 LOS Angeles wlth-

Cashier Arrested.

No Hazing at Annapolis. ;

WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. ' 5.-Midishipman Alvah ,B. Court, president ofthe second class \u25a0at Annapolis has writ-
ten -a letter ; to; Capt. Willard H. Brown-son, superintendent of the naval a cad-ftm3ii«Hlnyln^ the class ? has brokenUs pledge and indulged \u25a0in hazing. Capt.
fi^^TLn his/^ 1>'- says he has con:fidence in any statement the class may

a
SksekaepMit Ph eSSeS thG b6llef that the

HELFMyANTED—MALES. -
\u25a0uw.ai!7^- V^1' first class positions; .r*-'f;Endlcott Clerical Employment Bureau. *

'\u25a0-"'*\u25a0 \u25a0;%\u25a0 frUtEndicott Bldg. \u25a0

WANTED—JU^tf'" QV.T ./OF EMPLOY -ment In 3t. Paul and vicinity to read
' this page -•e»ery .day for, the. profitable ;

- situations tlfet areoffered;. r >V :&:'.
BARTENDER--A' good bartender for thecity; one wlffta^efererices -from the lastplace employed; German preferred; good

- ..%tes£y P°sition! $60 per month. Address
j. <j. k.. GjaiM

PORTER^-A -good .German, porter or. tllecity for bar work; $50 per month; refer--ences:- required. Address J. t.'G.=>*>R.,* I
' Globe. .: \u25a0 - - ; \u25a0 .. ' |

BOY wanted; "strong boy. 14 or: 15 Lyears
old, to do errands, delwer and make.-himself.. generally useful; work is not
hard; wages^g-oadA Apply Reporter^of-,
fice. South St Paul. " -..' 4

MANNHEIMER -BROS. require several. bright, active_,iieat-appearing boys be-
tween »14-: anaryf, years of age, whose
services * will command advancement.

!
Apply at superintendent's office. i '\u25a0'

;;STUDENT^ to attend busirens school;
: bookkeeping, shorthand,. "touch" , type-
-3 writing, penmanship, arithmetic, gram-

• mar. business correspondence, spelling,
!&scommercial law, •>, oivil service; | two

weeks' trial given; day and evening.
Pioneer Business School. Ryan bldg.,

; Robert and, Seventh sts._ . r-\u25a0?.:-, \u25a0\u25a0 '
PAN WASHER at \u25a0: Aquarium 'Cafe. -• '<

-; -• ' |

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.;

A YOUNG MAN aged .19: would' like work
of. most any kind.v.Address. H. S., ; 595
Stryker.av. "; .: •I,"-.. .'. .-

A YOUNG MAN-would like work of any
,y-.kind; aged 19". Address 61S Hall ay. _-
A YOUNG MAN aged 20 would like a job

as a private coachman; has experience
and can furnish references from the
hill. Call- or write.-to Joseph Young,
324 St. Anthony, ay., city.

Elgin Butter.
ELGIN. 111., Oct. s.—Butter declined rcent a pound on the board of trade thtaafternoon, selling at 20%c. Salelfn thedistrict for the week were 690,500 pounds

A YOUNG MAN would like position as
janitor or houseman; can give best of
references. . Address R. B. M., 702 St.
Peter st.

YOUNG MAN (ii 22 desires position; not
afraid to do• ;i«ything; tias business ex-
perience and accurate at figures; also
some experityice in bookkeeping; can
bring references; Address P 152, Globe.

A YOUNG MAW'would like work of any
kind inside work preferred. Address
527 SherburnT' «tv.

WANTED-Wqrk as porter or light driv-
ing by married man; can give good
references. Address £.. 0., 174 East
Fifth st.. city.

YOUNG MAN. with experience, would like
position as keeper of bowling alley, ci-
gar stand or billiard hall; strictly trust-
worthy and. sober; can furnish bonds
and references, and would leave city.
Address L. Rose, 236 Indiana.

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER would
like several sets of books to take care of
evenings. O W., 382 North Exchange.

YOUNG MAN wants position in cigar
stand or store; can furnish reference
or bond. Address X. 3., 114 State st.

YOUNG MAN wants any kind inside work;
good penman; quick at figures; city ref-
erences; moderate salary. V 112, Globe.

SALESMAN—Wanted, position by sales-
man with four years' experience in shoe
or men's furnishing line; reference fur-
nished; would leave city for
position of this kind. Address H. I.
Smith, 114 State st.

YOUNG MAN. twenty-two years of age,
desires. office position; nine years' ex-
perience; experienced bookkeeper, cash-
ier, bill clerk, collector, etc.; very best. of references; moderate salary. Address
P. J. M., 1581 Brand st. ______"

A YOUNG MAN of twenty-ene would like j
work of any kind. Address P. E., 970
Euclid St., city. '" '' •

*A YOUNG MAN aged twenty yeaft wbuid
like work of any.kind; can reajd and
write and .speak English and' German,
and knows ,the, city well. O, %.,. 886
Euclid st.. city.- - , ' \u25a0'

YOUNG man of good education, quick and
accurate at figures, experience as book-
keeper, draughtsman, machinist, wants
work of some kind at once. Address J.

• W. W., 8243 Third ay. south, M^nne-
apolis. | '.

STRONG boy of seventeen desires posi-
tion of some kind. Address R. M., 892
Euclid st. .

STRONG boy of sixteen would like work
of any kind. Address F. J., 878 Conway
st.

YOUNG man with experience would like
position as keeper of billiard hall,
bowling alley or cigar stand; strictly
trust worthy and sober; references or
hond furnished if required; would leave
Tfhe city. Address L. Rose, 236 Indiana
ay.

POSITION—Wanted by a thoroughly ex-
perienced man a position as watchman
or Janitor best of references given. I^.
C. Taylor, 270 Prescott.

MAN wishes place to work tor his board
and room while attending school; is
willingto saw. wood, tend to horse or
cow or any ichores about the house.
Alfred Petersorn 902 Globe building.

YOUNG MATf, ! high school graduate,
wants some kirid of immediate employ-
ment; anxious to get to work at once.
E. C. Fowled, J2l East Tenth st.

FOR SALE.
N. W. LUMBER and wrecking Co.'s

yards, Broadway and Fourteenth. Uni-
versity and Dale; new and second-hand
lumber, doors, windows, brick, cheap;
buildings bought

OLD lumber at. half price Iftaken at once.
Broadway anff Fourteenth st.

IF YOU WANT TO PURCHASE A GOODthing, or If yo,u, have a good thing for
Bale, no matter/ what It is, you will ac-
complish what you seek through the use
of THE OT.OBE columns.

STENOGRAPHERS.

DO YOU WANT a stenographer and
typewriter? Call up Main 1544. Under-
wood Typewriter Co., Employment
dept... 135 Endicott Arcade- no charge.

FINANCIAL.
LOANS to salaried people without mort-gage or indorser. Only security your

name. Others on household furniture,
planes, etc., without removal from your
possession. Minnesota Mortgage Loan
Co., 316-317 Pioneer Press bldg.

WE HAVE unlimited Eastern money to
loan on improved St. Paul property Inany amounts at from 4% to 6 per cent;
prompt replies to all applications. Jef-
ferson & Farrell. 402 Globe Bldg.

Salary and Furniture Loans
St. Paul Financial Co.,

Room 301, New York Life Building.
6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan onImproved property in St. Paul and Min-neapolis. V. C. Gtlman, Germanla LifeBldg.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
LOGGING HARNESS, $30; farm harness

$20. Heinze Harness Co., Sixth and
Rosahe) sts.: catalogue free.

; HOUSE FOR SALE.
THE VERY BEST BARGAINS INTOWNIn the line of houses for sale are always

to be found under this classification of
The Globe.

PRINTERS.
A TRIAL mail order will ahow how quick,

cheap and well we can do your print-
ing. May we serve you? The AbbottPrinting Co., Union block. St. PauL

STORAGE.
COLLECTIVE CARS OF HOUSEHOLD

goods for the Pacific coast; big saving
in freight; see us before shipping. Doyd
Transfer and Storage Company, 46 s
Third at.. Minneapolis.

SEWING MACHINES.
100 SINGERS, Domestics; genuine auto-

matics. $8.76: Drop Head, five drawers
oak rase, all attachments, ten years'
guarar.toe, $13.50. 99 West Seventh.
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AUCTION SALES.

MINES AND MINING.

LOST AND FOUND.

Popular Wants | Popular Wants

"Proof of the Pudding"
Those Who Advertise in the Want Columns

of The Globe Get. Good Results.

Helps Both Realty and Investment Business.

St. Paul, Aug. 28, 1903.
The St. Paul Globs,

Gentlemen: —Our Advertising in The St. Paul
Globe is bringing us good results; increasing our

business oaiiy both in real estate sales and invest-

ment loans.

New York Life Building.

WANTED—Good lady solicitors for city
work on a straight salary; no novices
need apply. Circulation Manager Globe,
702 Ernst building.

HOUSEWORK—GirI for second house-
work. Apply at once. 112 South Vic-
toria st.

LADIES of experience to solicit for a
fine and easy selling line of toilet arti-
cles, in or out of the city; good pay
and steady employment for the right
ones. Address Z 142, Globe.

WANTED— GIRLS AND WOMEN
who are seeking employment to realize
that they can best secure situations
through reading the Help Wanted col-umns of The Globe, daily.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female*.
MIDDLE-AGED LADY desires positionas needlewoman in a- family; small

wages for comfortable home. V., 382
Fort st. . \u25a0; \u25a0..

"^WANTED—PIaces by the day or steady
place taking care of furnished rooms.
513 Wabasha st. jC , .

WANTED—A good home for a girl twelveyears old. 513 Wabasha. . ,
SITUATIONS wanted by good family

cook and second girls or housework, in
1 small family; no washing. Call Tues-

day at 3 East Tenth Bt.: no cards
wanted.

STENOGRAPHER—Young lady desires a. .position as stenographer and assistant
•bookkeeper; has had experience; also.taught in graded school. Address C. 622
St. Peter st, city. \u25a0 ... *

FlTTEß—Experienced lady fitter desires.position in cloak and suit department;
best of references. Call or address 65
West College ay.

A LADY would like work by the day
washing. Ironing or cleaning. Address
850 Wabasha st. \u25a0

WANTED—Position as office girl or work
/.. in store;, experience in .:. bookkeeping;
s-i- age seventeen.. Address or call 19 West

Tenth st. .\u25a0;-, . __ .-'...<\u25a0\u25a0 ::.;-;\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 ;
WANTED—Washing and Ironing" to take

home. Call or address 163 West Sixth
'\u25a0 st. - ' .••-..\u25a0.';- . .-\u25a0

OFFICE WORK—Young lady desires of-
•' fice work; can keep books; steady and

trustworthy; can give references. Ad-
dress D. P., 183 South Wabasha st.

WIDOW LADY wants plain sewing and
home repairing to do; first-class needle-

wooman, and solicit trial orders. Address
Mrs. Crofort, 530 Temperance st. (first
floor). -. •

SITUATION wanted by an American
woman to care for an invalid; best of
references. Address Nurse, 460 Jackson
st.

WORK—A woman wants work by the
week, where she can go home nights,
in a family of grown people. Address
24^ West Third St., Room 19.

SEWING!—PIain sewing to take home.
621 Lafayette, or willingto go out by
the day.

A REFINED widow lady, with no chil-
dren, wants a position as housekeeper
for a widower over 50 years of age.
Address T 107, Globe.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
FIRST-CLASS HOUSES IN ALL PARTSof St. Paul are to be *ecured by watch-

ing this column daily. If the house you
want is tor rent, you'll see U in The
Globe.

WANTED—Position in clothing or general
store anywhere; over fifteen years' ex-
perience. Address E., 464 Virginia ay.,
St. Paul.

AN experienced laundress would like workby the day. Address 206 West Third st.,
Room 14. 3d floor.

WASHING—A lady would like to get some
gentlemen's washing. Apply 702 St. Pe-
ter st.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
AT FOUR HOTELS NEWLY FUR-

nished and papered rooms; all prices,
day, week or month; depot cars pass
the doors. The Western. 106 EastEighth; Imperial Hotel. 16 East Fighth;
Yukon Hotel. 127 East Eighth; Econo-my Hotel. 360 1 'son st.; transient
xrade solicited.

CONWAY, 735—Four unfurnished rooms
for rent; sewti- ;,n<l water.

COLLEGE AY.. 67 WEST—Nicely fur-
nished room, heat, gas and bath"; gen-. tleman preferred.

FLATS FOR RENT.
$23 FOR SIX-ROOM, second-floor flat-

Alden flats. 57 West College ay., near
St. Peter. Apply to.janitor.

VIRGINIA FLATS—East Summit ay ;
elevator; two flats for rent; $42 and
$47; Oct. 1. Apply to janitor.

HOUSEWORK—Competent girl would
like a position at general housework
in fiat; wages $15 or $16 per month.
Address. 482 Cedar st.. City.

A RELIABLE woman with two children
would like a position as housekeeper,
either in city or country; good home
more desirable than high wages. Ad-
dress M. C, 669 Jackson St., St. Paul.

GIRL learning millinery wants place to
work for room and board. 811 Jack-son st.

RELIEF SOCIETY.
141 East Ninth St. Telephone, Main. 183.
WE FURNXSH women by the day to da

housecleaning. washing, ironing, sew-
ing:, nursing the sick and mending; alsomen to do odd Jobs.

FURNITURE, CARPETS. RUGS. ETC.,
at Auction—l will sell at public auctionon Tuesday, Oct. 6, at 2 p. m., in the
store, No. 179 West Seventh st. (Seven
corners), the contents of three resi-
dences, removed to store for convenience
of sale. These lots consist of parlor fur-
niture, leather chairs, two fine leather
couches. Davenport, hall pieces, ped-
estal, high hall mirrors, suitable for
store, center tables, stands, individual
wardrobe, fancy rockers, chairs, iron
beds, folding beds, bedroom suites,
dressers, commodes, fine hair mat-
tresses, pillows, blankets, comfortables,
dishes, glassware, carpets, rugs, lace
curtains, heating stoves, cooking ranges,
oil and gas heaters. If you want bar-gains in house furnishings, by all means
attend this sale. A. G. Johnson, Auc-
tloneer; office. 419-421 Jackson st.

20 LOTS AT AUCTION.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR

SMALL INVESTMENTS.
Iwill sell at public auction on Saturday,Oct. 17, on the premises, at the corner

of Margaret and East Seventh sts..twenty very desirable residence and
business lots without reservation; theselots are very conveniently located and
well calculated for medium-priced
homes and small business places; do not
forget the day and date of sale, Satur-day, Oct. 17, at 2 o'clock p. m.; terms
will be made known at the hour of sale.
P. T. Kavanagh. Auctioneer.

REVENUE MINING. Arizona Copper
Mountain and many other stocks cheap
R. B. Higbee, Germania Life BMg. St.
Paul. Minn. Both 'phones.

WANTED TO RENT.

IP YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A PLACE
to live, just watch The Globe's "To
Rent" column, arid you will be sure to
find what you want If it's to be had.

INSTRUCTION.

TcEXfl rT' practical BUSINESS
\rs£S if. School, 626 Globe. Bldg..

'. Wj Cedar St.; thorough cours-
a< .1^ -»

es; national reputation; in-dividual instruction; ideal courses; grad-uates successful;- day and"evening-, visit-ore welcome; no solicitors; catalogue.

T«S, T- M. C A. NIGHT SCHOOL~offe7s": thorough courses in shorthand, teleg-
raphy, electrical engineering, mechani-cal drawing, bookkeeping, \u25a0 arithmetic.
fti^xpense EnSll"h a"d German Norn:

™2?f -DANCING ACADEMY-Wabashaand University; class now open for be-ginners; nights. Tuesdays and Fridays-
terms reasonable; write for booklet orcall at office. ,\u25a0,? :\u25a0.,

\u0084 M

\u25a0 MEDICAL.
CANCER CURED. • '

Dr.- Wheeler removes - and cures cancer
from eight to twelve days, without theuse of a knife or loss of blood. ' He hascured thousands of cases, and has never
£?££? Hfy?ll?**'In a Blngle Instance;when he had pronounced the case cur-able. X-rays not In it. Forty-three
years experience; satisfaction guaran-
tel,d- W£ for book of testimonials or
t? 1Ji-S* ofs*- Sulte 306 and 307 GlobeBuilding, Minneapolis. Minn. "**""•

LADIES — Dr. LaFranco^ Compound;safe, speedy regulator. 25 cents. Drua-

PERSONALS.
FEMALE DISEASES cured. Irregular

menstruation quickly cured: forty years'
experience. Office open from 9 a. m. till10 p. m. Dr Wheeler, Globe Bldg. Min-neapolis. Tel. N. W.. M. 1763 J-f; T. C.835; good home for patients. "

HbP 1,? 13 ln trouble, call or write Dr. Ely"
7 fourth st. south. Minneapolis. NewDoov. 2Bc.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
w.nJAMSON & MERCHANT (James F.Williamson and Frank D. Merchant)

Em« 1 a
oa °r,nrCJ and SQll"ltors. Mainoffice. 929-935 Guaranty . Loan Bldg..

M^nm l|T>iiiil- M^nn;
s bran room. 52McGill Bldg., Washington. D. C.

fLv^^S CHIROPODISTS.

LOCKWOOD GOOD LUCK SALVE—Get
it for your sore feet at all druggists, or
sent by mail on receipt of prices, 50 cents
and $1-00; sample box, 25 cents; all ail-
ments of the feet treated at the office.
292 Endicott Arcade; established twenty
years.

Assessment for Opening, Widening and
Extending Otto Avenue, Between Stew-

j art Avenue and Butternut Street.
Office of the Board of Public Works, '
City of St. Paul, Minn.. Oct. 3rd, 1903.
The Board of Public Works in and for

the corporation of the City of St. Paul.
Minnesota, will meet at their office in saidcity at 2 p. m.. on the 22nd day of Oc-
tober, A. D., 1903, to make an assessment
of benefits, damages, costs and expenses
arising from the condemning and taking
certain pieces and parcels of land for
the opening, widening and extension of
Otto avenue, between Stewart avenue and
Butternut street, in said city. The lanunecessary to be condemned and taken for
said improvement is described as follows-
to-wit: All• that land not already con-
demned or dedicated for public use lying
within the lines Otto avenue, produced,
from Butternut street to Stewart ave-
nue. In the City of St. Paul, Minn.

All persons interested are hereby noti-
fied to be present at said time and place
of making said assessment, and will be
heard.

JOHN S. GRODE,

Official: R. L. GORMAN.
resldent-

. ' Clerk Board of Public Works.
..-•\u25a0 - , Oct. 6-1903-lt. :

l|l|PHli||L v MEN AND WOMEN.
«2gK|SrcußK5 <V«ia DiXo forunnatural
Jfcgjf l«Ito id»jfc.Vri| discharges,inflammationi,
IVff Guar«nt«d l£j irritations or ulcerationi
nr'M net to •trlsture. cf mucous membranes.E^X Pr«*«u foni^o.. Painless, and not •»*ria .EVANSCHEMICALCO. gent or poUonoui

i•. W^CiNCINNATi.O.B | Sold by DrucsUU*c- 8« a. .2igg or tent in plain wrapper,
' <sssß*Ba^»__-d®?» by express, prepaid, tot

: y^tHte£&fsv\u25a0& "00, or 3 bovtl. J2.75.
;\u25a0\u25a0;' B*°. -:* Circular sent on re^itik

PASSBOOK LOST—Sept. 14. 1903. Pass-
book 10076 of the State Savings bank.
Finder is requested to leave the same
at the bar.k. If book is not presented
within four weeks it will be canceled.J. M. Goldsmith, Treasurer.

Popular Wants
BUSINESS CHANCES.

innV, » «iUyln^ or selling any mining.
rhull^ °A baf^ stocks- write Oeorga
nikpofls& Ônn. 44° TemPle C°Urt- Mi""

BRAXD NEW BUILDING. Kreat locationfor drug store; a chance of a lif.-time-located in the heart, of Midway district'Apply to Barret & Zimmerman. HoiseMarket. Midway. St. Paul. Minn
:n PKR MONTH ONLY rents the bestlocation for a blacksmith .sho T( |nMidway distiict; $iuo work per monthfrom on«> firm. Apply to Barrett .t
iimraerman. Midway Hors e Mark, tSt. Paul, Minn.

CASH for your real estate or business no
matter where located. For a quick sale
send us description and price. North-
western Business Agency. W 312. Bank
!ii ' Qmmeree Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE. '

Union Depot, Sibley Street.
Trains leave and arrive at St. Paul

as follows:

mmef*TwC Jar (Jk ji

. Electric Lighted-Ob«frva- leave I Arnre
tlon care to Portland. Ore., via *»0:1 5 *2 -20Butte. Spokane, Seattle, Tacorna 'Ym pm

Pacific Express
B/?«Ko:Selena> Butti-Spokane. *in : 1 5 *7.anSeattle, Taeoina, fcniand lv"° ' •***•

Fargo and Leech Lake Local Pm *™
'walker, Bemldjl, Fargo!'?? f 8:40 ft? :50

Dakota and Manitoba Express an Pm
Fergus Falls, Wahpoton,

Moorbrad, Fargo. tMtt.udanDaily Ex.'Sunday"' Cro^kstlfn" * « :00 *7:28
Grand Forks, Urafton, Winnipeg pm am

Duluth Short Line" 18.55; "MO;

DULUTH AMD SUPEHIOB «|jl: 4»:
* L'aily. TTTxT Snn.Ky.

w „• iT,*!1 t.rdins n!l<J the Vnfon Station. St.rap., end Union Station in MlnncapoUx.

TICKET OFFICE Corner sth and Robe-tHbTx>.l UrrlllL Telephone Main 1266.

SS^IiSJKi^ Phona Main 856
To the Red River Valley. Duluth, West

Superior, Winnioeg. Montana, Kootenal
Country and Pacific Coast.
Uav« 'Dally. -.ExcaptSun. _ Arrly

it'll «m \ St. Cloud. Fargo, Grand Fits. t5.J5 m

4O oeo ;,\u25a0; FLYM-f0 P«:1»C COMt.... *10.40 818J9.2S an, Wilmr. SFi:, Wtn. Ylctn. S.Cy T6.13 p™
ti|s prr. .Prircaton. Mllara. Duluth M.lO rm

*5.30
w

Pu Bt i Sound Exprtss *2 45
•a AP? *,

Mor.tana and Pacific Ccnst pm8.05 pm Bred. Fargo C. For«. Wp. •745 am

£?oi|St.PaultoDulut(i[-l|s|

North-Western Tine
i nC. ST. P.M.aO.RY.IL~S—
Office 382 Robert St. 'Phone 480.

aEx. Sun. bEx. Sat. ,i-«,, 0 I „„,„
cEx. Mon. Others Duly. LEAVE. |ARRIVE.

Chlcaco.Mll., Madison B:3oami 9:50 pm
Chicago "Atlantic Express".. 10:50pm 4:45 pm
Chicago '-Fast Mail" 6:35 pm 9:25 am
Northwestern Limited I \u0084. _„
Chicago. MIL. Madison. . I 8-35 P™ -00 am
WausauF. dvLac. Green Bay 6:35 pm 9:25 am
Duluth, Superior, Ashland ... aß:loama4 25 cmTwilightLimited 1-1-
Duluth. Superior, Ashland., f 4-80 »•" I '-0» P™
Huron, Redfteld, Pierre .... 9:35 am ,7-49 pm
Sioux City, Omaha. Kan. City 9:35 ami 7:40 pm
Dcs Molnes, Web. Cy, Algona »7:40 am a- 15 pm

Omaha Limited I „„ -«.
Su. City. Omaha, Kan. Clt/ f \u25a0-06 "\u25a0 735 m
Sioux Falls, Mitchell. Redflsld 8-09 rm I'OO am
D«s Molnes. Mitchell. SuFalla e'po pm 8-03 am

CHiCAGD, «-23-° 3

MILWAUKEE A
ST. PAUL RY.

TlcVat Office 365 Robert St. 'Phone 98-
--»Dally. BEx Sun- cEx. Sit. LEAVE~~ARRIVE^
Chicago, Ml!wau»ces, LaX .. »8.30 am a9.50 pro
Rod Winr, LaX., Mliwaukac i3OO rm a2.50 cm
Chicago. Milwaukee, LaX . «7.35 pmai 1.25am
cmcoDo Pioneer Limited \u25a09:30 pmr7:oo am
Chicago, Mllw., Madison .. »11.00pm 1.25ar-
Chicago. Farlbo, Dubuqus ... a4.00 pm a9.05 am
LtCrosse. Dubuqus, R. Island b8.30 am b950 pm
Northflold. Faribo, Kan. Cltjraß,33 srr, a6. 10 pm
Ortonvlllo, Mllbank, Aberdeen b8.45 am b7.15 pm
Ortonvllla, Aberdeen, c Far«oa6.ls pm a7.45 am
Northfield, Faribo. Austin... b7.25 pm bl 1.10« m
Man^-ato and Wells. bB.OO am b10.35*m
Mankatoand W-lls. b6.50 cm blO.GCbm

Chicago Great Western Ril
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Office, sth and Robert. 'Phone 160-M.
[ Leave I Arrive

'.Ex. Sun., others dally.[ St. Paul | St. Paul
Hayfield, Mclntire I 8:10 am 9:55 pm

Oel'n. Dubuque. Free- 8:30 pm 7:15 am
port. Chicago and East 11:20 pm 12:50 pm

Cedar Falls, Waterloo 10:30~am 7:25 pro
Marshalltown, Dcs M.. 8:30 pm 7:15 am
St. Joseph. Kan. City. 111:20 pm 12:60 pra

Red Wing, Rochester, !8:25 ami! 7:00 pm
Osage. Northfield.Man-
kato, Farlbault 6:27 pm 10:25 am

Hayfield, Austin, Lyle, ! 8:10 am!10:45 am
Mason City ..| 5:10 pm[! 7.25 pm

Eagle Grove, Ft. Dodge)! 8:10 am|!7:2s pm

m M.,ST.?.&S.S.M.EY. g[
City Ticket Office, 379 Robert St. Tel 1051,

Union Depot, St. Paul. '

Leave. | EAST. 1Arrive.
Atlantic Limited (dally). B:4sam

9:loam|Rhinelander Local(exSun) 4:55pm

9:osam Pacific Express (Pacific
Coast) daily 6:4opm

s:Cspm .Dakota Exp. (ex. Sun). 0:00am_ _
Rock Island System.

Ticket Office, 6th and Robert. Both
Phones No. 121.

.„ „, ', ~. Leave Arrive
All Trains Daily. St.Paul St.Paul.

Quincy, Hannibal. St.
Louis ••\u25a0•\u25a0•.. 9:45 am 4:25pm

Quincy. Hannibal, St.
Louis 7:ospm 8:00aniChicago, Davenport and
Peoria 7:ospm 8:00amNorthfield, Faribault. f.:T*™. Owatonna I 9:45 am 4:23pmAlbert Lea, Waterloo.Cedar Rapids ) 7:ospm «:00am

Minneapolis and St. Louis R. R. Co.
Office 345 Robert. Union Depot.

Telephone Calls—CCl N. W.—690 T. C.
Leave }Et Su^^d^T. *D\l\t I Arrlrt

58.20 am Watertovn an: Storm Lai* if 5.55 »m
J9 CCam ..Omaha an! D9t Moln»i.. ) 7.30p-n-
--*4 55pm . Eitherville and Madla>n.. .. " 9.50 am
*7 Ifinm The North Star Llmlte 1 • « CAfiTlI.lU|i«iToChlCJr3. S« Loulalc P»-iri» 6.0U11111

.*B.oopm!Omaha&6«iM3ln»sCLlralt»dJ I* 8.03am

Wisconsin Central Ry. Co.
City Office. 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. 631.
Leave.l I ; [Arrive.

Bt-Paull AU Trains Daily. ISt.Paul.
lEau Claire. Chip Falls""

8:00am Milwaukee and Chicago B:lsam
Ashland. Chlppewa Falls

7:4opm|Oßhkosh, Mil. and Chi.l 4:3opm


